Customer satisfaction becomes very important to determine the success of service companies. One way to survive in the healthcare industry today is to create customer satisfaction through improved service quality. Hospital cost is an indicator for patients to utilize health services. This study aims to analyze the relationship of hospital cost and service quality with patient satisfaction. This study used analytic survey with a cross-sectional study design. The sample of this study is the general patient who used inpatient and outpatient installation of Bhayangkara Hospital in Palembang as many as 117 patients. The sampling technique used systematic random sampling. Analysis of statistical data used the t-test. The results showed that the quality of service has a significant relationship with patient satisfaction (p-value 0,001). While the hospital cost does not have a significant relationship with satisfaction patients (p-value 0,368). Service quality has relationship with patient satisfaction. The hospital should improve dimension of service quality in order to improve patient satisfaction.
INTRODUCTION
Healt need is increasing now. Public awareness of the importance of health. 1 Increasing public awareness, as well as the rapid development in medical technologi. The this becomes a demand for quality health services in order to meet the basic needs of the community. 2 Quality services are equally important needed for organizations and also the public sector. Three crucial factors must be considered to face competition to meet patient satisfaction, namely service quality, cost, and facilities. 1 Quality of care can be determined by comparing the perceptions of consumers on the real service they get with a service which they received, or they expect to attributes of an enterprise service. 3 Service quality must start from customer needs and end on customer perception, where customer perception of service quality is a comprehensive assessment of the excellence of service. 4 Hospital cost is a definite element and becomes an indicator for patients in utilizing health services. Patients must want to get good health care, following the amount of charge that is issued to meet the needs and expectations. Determination of cost service and also efforts to improve the quality of services following patient expectations will have an impact on patient satisfaction. 5 Cost is the value of a service determined by a number of measures of money based on the consideration that a hospital is willing to provide services to patients through that value of money. 6 The hospital is a service institution that conducts complete individual health services that provide a variety of services, including inpatient, outpatient, and emergency services. Comprehensive health services are health services that include promotive, preventive, curative, and rehabilitative activities. 7, 8 Hospital must be able to place their orientation on customer satisfaction. Consumer satisfaction is very important because it determines the success of a service company. 9 Several studies related to tariffs and service quality with patient satisfaction show that service cost and quality have a positive and significant effect on patient satisfaction. 1, 9, 10 This study aims to analyze the relationship cost and quality of service with patient satisfaction at Bhayangkara Hospital Palembang.
METHOD
The research design used in this study is a quantitative method analytic survey research with cross-sectional study design. 11 Costs and service quality are independent variables in this study, while the dependent variable is patient satisfaction at the Bhayangkara Hospital in Palembang.
The data in this study were obtained through direct interviews with respondents using a questionnaire. The population in the study were general patients in inpatient and outpatient installations with a sample of 117 patients. The technique in sampling is done by systematic random sampling. 12 Data analysis techniques were performed using statistical software with univariate and bivariate analysis tests with t-test (partial test). Measurement of satisfaction using the Pohan formula, which compares the components of patient expectations and components of health service performance. 13
RESULT Univariate Analysis Characteristics of Respondents
Based on research that has been done, it can be seen that the characteristics of respondents are as follows: The table 1 shows that the majority of respondents seeking treatment at Bhayangkara Hospital Palembang were patients in the age category ≤ 40 years (52.1%). The majority of sex is female (58.1%). For the last category of education, the majority were high school (41.9%). Most respondents' occupation was a housewife (24.8%). Based on the frequency of treatment of patients, patients with a frequency of treatment were twice with a percentage of 38.5%. Based on the category of being treated in other hospitals before, respondents were already treated with a percentage of 53.8%.
Patient Satisfaction
The table below presents a comparison between the level of expectation of respondents with the reality of patient satisfaction at Bhayangkara Hospital in Palembang. The table 2 shows that the overall suitability level is 95.30%. If the patient's expectations are the same as the health service performance or the patient's satisfaction level is 100%, then the patient must be satisfied. This means that patient satisfaction at the Bhayangkara Hospital in Palembang is 95.30%. The rest shows patient dissatisfaction at 4.7%. On the question indicator regarding the service tariff determined by Bhayangkara Hospital is following the service received is lower than the overall suitability level, that is 90.62% <95.30%.
Perception of Cost Hospital
Based on the results of univariate analysis, the perception of health service tariffs at Bhayangkara Hospital Palembang, namely: (76.1%). The cost of health services is in accordance with the quality of services provided by the hospital to patients, (69.2%) patients stated that the cost of care was affordable and in accordance with the benefits and value obtained, (72.6%) patients stated the cost of medicines in Bhayangkara Hospital in accordance with the ability of the patient's purchasing power (affordable).
Quality of Service
The quality of service at Bhayangkara Hospital Palembang divided in some dimension. The percentage of physical appearance (tangible) at Bhayangkara Hospital Palembang, namely: (41.9%) patients stated that cleanliness, neatness, and beauty of the treatment room was excellent, (59.8%) support facilities located in the treatment room is already full, (59.8%) state examination room a comfortable room, and 48.7% appearance nurses and doctors at the Hospital Bhayangkara Palembang clean and tidy.
Empathy (empathy) at Bhayangkara Hospital Palembang namely: (59.0%) doctors provide information needed by patients, (59.0%) doctors and nurses care and attention to patient complaints, (59, 0%) the registration and payment system greatly facilitates patients, (56.4%) the services provided are carried out fairly without regard to social and economic status.
Reliability (reliability) in the hospital Bhayangkara
Palembang (44.4%) patient examination procedures are not complicated, (62.4%) information provided to patients is accurate, (43.6%) doctor's examination right and as scheduled, (47.0%) the readiness of doctors in serving is in accordance with the procedure.
Variable of responsiveness at Bhayangkara Hospital Palembang, namely: (36.8%) nurses are responsive in resolving patient complaints, (46.2%) doctors provide services according to patient needs, (41,9%) doctors are responsive in resolving patient complaints, (63.2%) laboratory/radiology officers serve politely and friendly and are responsive.
Assurance variable showed that: (53.8%) while waiting for the patient to register /register of regular, (53.0%) of nurses skilled in carrying out its duties, (40.2%) medical service creates a feeling safe and trusting, (39.3%) doctors and nurses are friendly.
Bivariate Analysis
Bivariate analysis is performed to see whether there is a relationship between the independent variables, which include perception of hospital cost and service quality with the dependent variable that is patient satisfaction. This bivariate analysis was performed using the t-test. Based on the table 3, it can be shown that the results of the study indicate that variables that have a positive and significant relationship are service quality variables. Obtaining a significant value of 0.001 (0.001 <0.05) means that the partial significance of service quality has a significant relationship to patient satisfaction. T value count of 3.372. It is meant, count (3,372)> t table (1, 980) it can be concluded that the service quality variable has a contribution to patient satisfaction. The magnitude of the relationship between service quality and patient satisfaction can be seen from the Beta value of 0.314 or 31.4%. This means that the magnitude of the relationship between service quality and patient satisfaction is 31.4%, which indicates a positive and significant value.
DISCUSSION

Patient Satisfaction
Based on the results of the study the relationship between perception of tariff and service quality with patient satisfaction variables that have a significant relationship to patient satisfaction is service quality while variable hospital cost does not have a significant relationship to patient satisfaction. The results of the study of the level of congruence between expectations and reality for the satisfaction variable showed the highest percentage was an indicator of the services provided by nurses at Bhayangkara Hospital that were in line with expectations. This is in line with research conducted by Suaib, which states that indicators that influence satisfaction are the services of nurses. 14 Patient dissatisfaction arises because of the gap between patient expectations and the performance of health services that he gets when using health services. 15
Hospital Cost
According to Swastha, consumers' perceptions of the quality of a product can change along with changes in the cost. 16 Based on the results of research that has been done shows that service cost has no effect and do not have a significant relationship to patient satisfaction.
This study is not in line with research conducted by Adil, stating that the price variable has a significant direct effect on patient satisfaction. 17 Research conducted by Hartini states that cost has a positive and significant effect on patient satisfaction. This means that the more competitive the cost set by the hospital and following the services provided, patient satisfaction will increase as well. 18.19 The results of this study are in line with research conducted by Yusuf, which shows that there is no meaningful relationship between cost and patient satisfaction. 3 According to Hutabarat and Hosang et al. in their research showed to influence the cost of service to the level of patient satisfaction is not significant. 4.20 
Service Quality
Based on the results of the research, it was found that the probability of p-value was 0.001, which means that partially the quality of service had a significant relationship to patient satisfaction at Bhayangkara Hospital in Palembang. This is in line with the theory of Parasuraman et al., which explains that the quality of services is centered on efforts to meet the needs and desires of customers and the accuracy in delivery to offset customer expectations. 21 According to Sudian, the success obtained from a health service is very closely related to patient satisfaction in improving the quality of its services. 22 This study is in line with research conducted by Handayani and Irianto, which shows a positive and significant relationship between service quality and patient satisfaction. 23.24 
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of research that has been done, variable hospital cost does not have a statistically significant relationship with patient satisfaction. Whereas service quality has a statistically significant relationship with patient satisfaction. Police Hospitals are advised to Palembang to perform communication with the patient in order to reduce the gap between the expectations of the performance of health services and conduct patient satisfaction surveys every year in order to determine the level of patient satisfaction. It is hoped that further research will be more varied by using various variables that are closely related to patient satisfaction.
